[Early days of the Ocean Road Hospital in Dar es Salaam: from mission hospital to government hospital].
On 1 October 1997 Ocean Road Hospital in Daressalam commemorated one hundred years of its existence. As early as 1888 a provisional hospital had been set up in Zanzibar by the German Lutheran Church to serve the needs of the Germans living and working on the East African coast. But when the British established their protectorate over Zanzibar in 1890, the hospital was moved to Dar es Salaam. As cooperation between Mission hospital and Government authorities proved difficult, the German colonial administration was determined to build an hospital of its own. Lack of funds delayed the construction of the building which had to be built on a more modest scale than originally planned. But when the hospital was inaugurated in October 1897, people were impressed both by its functional usefulness and aesthetic attraction. The history of the German Government Hospital reflects the political context of the time as well as the progress of medicine in combatting endemic diseases. While patients were often segregated by race--the Government Hospital in Daressalam almost exclusively reserved for Europeans--all were benefitting from the results of medical science. For Robert Koch the hospital (and its laboratory) served as basis for his research in the field of malaria, black water fever, sleeping sickness, and relapsing fever. It was from Africa that the embarked on his journey to Stockholm to receive the Nobel Prize in December 1905. During the First World War Ocean Road Hospital, as it was called from now on, was taken over by the British. Since independence, the Tanzanians are in charge. It is presently the only tumor hospital of the country, closely cooperating with the German Cancer Research Center (DKFZ) in Heidelberg. Restoration of Ocean Road Hospital, completed at the beginning of this year, was made possible by a grant of the Federal Republic of Germany.